
Fire and Iron Station 141 

Monthly Meeting Minutes 

12/13/2011 

Meeting called to order 19:25 

President Heil conducted meeting due to VP Harrell being absent 

Past Events: 

There were none to review 

Upcoming Events: 

Tour of Lights: Dec 16th Kevin went over the schedule for the event. And also stated that there was an 
email sent out giving pick up times and locations. John L asked that everyone bring a non perishable 
food item, there is one “stop” that requests a donation for a local food pantry. 

141 Tree Burn, will be discussed at the next meeting 

Station 17 Tree Burn: Is Jan 28th please contact Chris Heil if you are attending and or need 
accommodations 

March 17: St. Baldrick’s. This is not a F&I event but traditionally Station 141 has participated 

July: National Rally in Winchester KY, all hotels in the area are booked and if you are planning to attend 
please contact Ben Goodstein 

Secretaries Report. 

There were no corrections. It was asked that the Calendar on the Website be updated 

Motion to approve John L 

Second Ben G 

Minutes approved 

Treasurers Report: 

Steph handed out the Club and Ride to Remember finical reports for review. 

Club account: Opening 2359.89, no changes, and 1 outstanding check for 75 for national dues 



Ride Account: 34,430.79, no changes, nothing pending 

The 501 (c)3 has been approved as of November. Any donors for the Ride to Remember are to be 
referred to Steph to receive the number.  

Motion to Approve Ben G 

Second John L 

There was some discussion on the format of the ledger it was agreed that it was for Members Only and 
that is a member asked they could take a copy with them. There was also some discussion on a “non 
discloser” form being signed along with the using of the information for other events. It was agreed that 
we contact the attorney and see what he has to say. 

Treasures report approved 

Sgt @ Arms: 

There was 1 set of colors returned and 3 outstanding 

 

Chris went on to explain that Ray will be running the meetings and that there will be a spot for a 
Presidents Report where he will speak on any matters that he feels need to be addressed. 

Chris then went on to address the emails that were circulating among the club and stated that F&I is 
not, has not, and will never be associated with any 1% Clubs, we are a neutral club and will stay that 
way. He then reassured the members that this is not an issue with law enforcement 

 

Old Business: 

Pictures from the Ride to Remember are still available for purchase please contact Ray 

By- Law changes are due by the beginning of the next meeting, please EMAIL RON with suggested 
changes at webmaster@fireandiron141.com and he will pass them along for review prior to the 
beginning of the Jan meeting 

Ben G recommended that we remove the Station 141 By-Laws and revert to the National By-Laws for a 
year to revaluate ourselves and then look at either adding amendments that pertain to Station 141 or 
creating new By- Laws. 

Heather H 

Recommended that there be some verbiage or criteria that if another Fire & Iron member in the 
Midwest region goes down passed that Station 141 support them with a finical donation. And if there is 
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a Charity event for them and no one from Station 141 is able to attend that again we will send them a 
donation.  There will need to be an amount to be set for this. 

Merchandise is in and we will be reordering in spring, also if you have any suggestions for items please 
contact Heather H by the end of the Jan Meeting 

 

New Business: 

Ben wants to start planning some rides/gatherings for next year 

Also are we doing the Ride to Remember next year? 

Maribel FD donated 200 to the Ride 

 

Next Meeting is at the Watering Hole on Velp Ave Jan 10th at 19:00 

Motion to Adjourn John L 

Second Steph 

Meeting Adjourned at 20:15 

 


